
Easy Garden Curry
2-3 decent pieces of fresh (or frozen) Turmeric rhizomes (about 100g)

1 young Galangal rhizome (about 100g)

1-2 fresh Aromatic Ginger (or commercial Ginger) rhizomes (about 100g)

3-4 garlic cloves

10-12 Ka�r Lime leaves (midribs removed)

2 Tbs Dried Coriander seeds (can be ground beforehand for a smoother paste)

2 Tbs Dried Cumin seeds (can be ground beforehand for a smoother paste)

Chillies to taste*

INSTRUCTIONS
*(10-20 small birds eyes will make this hot, *2-3 Habaneros will make it really hot, whereas *one or two medium green chillies 
will yield a more mild curry)…..you can always ADD chillies later, but you cannot REMOVE them once they are in the paste!!

**Options: Add 2 Tbs of dried shrimp or shrimp paste for a deeper �avour
Add 2-3 Tbs of �nely chopped Lemongrass for a fresh ‘green’ �avour.

Step 1: Blend/pulverise all ingredients into a paste. Use Blender, Thermomix, mortar/pestle, etc. for this. The ‘paste’ will be 
extremely fragrant and it can be kept in the fridge for about a week. (it also makes a wonderful marinade for 
chicken/�sh/tofu and is very useful to have around the kitchen!)

Step 2: Heat a pan or pot and add about 1 cup of the paste- pan fry for a minute or two to release the aromatics then add 
vegetables (peeled pumpkin, eggplant, potatoes, carrots, etc.) and any meat you want (ie chicken or beef ) and fry for 
another few minutes to coat the vegetables and/or meat with the fragrant paste.

Step 3: Add coconut milk (about 2 cans) or use enough coconut milk powder + water to cover the vegetables/meat and 
gently simmer for 5-10 minutes (vegetables) or 20-30 minutes (meat).

Step 4: If you want to make this a �sh or prawn curry add them after the simmer step and just gently cook them til done 
(prawns and �sh both take just a few minutes to cook).

Step 5: Check spice and salt levels and adjust according (add chopped chillies to make it hotter, add salt or �sh sauce to 
balance the salt level). Garnish with fresh coriander or �nely chopped ka�r lime leaves.

Step 5: Serve with rice and spoons!



1 young Galangal rhizome (about 100g)

2-4 fresh Kencur rhizomes (about 100g)

3-4 garlic cloves

10-20 Macadamia nuts (or cashews)

Chillies to taste*

5-10 Ka�r Lime leaves (midribs removed and chopped as �nely as possible)

2 Tbs Tamarind Paste

1 Tbs Palm Sugar

½ Tbs Dried shrimp (or shrimp paste)

Salt to taste

INSTRUCTIONS
*(10-20 small birds eyes will make this hot, *2-3 Habaneros will make it really hot, whereas *one or two medium green chillies 
will yield a more mild sauce)…..you can always ADD chillies later, but you cannot REMOVE them once they are in the paste!!

Step 1: Blend/pulverise �rst �ve ingredients into a paste. Use Blender, Thermomix, mortar/pestle, etc. for this.

Step 2: Heat a pan or pot and add the paste- pan fry for a minute or two to release the aromatics then add all remaining 
ingredients to the fragrant paste.

Step 3: Simmer gently for about 10 minutes til the sambal thickens (don’t let it burn!)

Step 4: Check spice and salt levels and adjust according (add chopped chillies to make it hotter, add salt to balance the salt 
level)

Step 5: Serve as a sauce or accompaniment to meat, vegetables. Also great with grilled dishes and even as a marinade!

Spicey Kencur and Galangal Sambal


